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Alicia Hammersly .

AWoman WhoWouldn t Remarry
By Ush McCIom CQmob

niiMfit

"I don't know how I'm looking
mother, but I feel as though I was
very calm."

"You are my child, altogether too
calm, I was afraid afraid tnat you

Tragic News.

I found the weeks I waited for my
baby somewhat wearisome, allftougu
I busied myself making the little
wardrobe and putting into each gar-
ment stitches which meant hopes and
prayers. Hal wrote often for him,
and bis letters were extremely en-

couraging. His business was fine. He

would have hysterics."
"Do vou know anything about It?

forBreaW
Or Lunch c
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I asked, "any mora than you have

him tro'Tim r r T--r ri i"tmi ''(--
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told me?
Not one word."was working hard and thinking of

Wearily I turned my face to the
wall. "I think 1 could bear it better.

me. I began to stay more and more
in my own room. I wanted to be all
alone with my thoughts. alone," I said.

"My mother bent aud kissed nie.1 have often thought that women
would not dread childbirth so greatly
if the long mouths before did not

"Oh, my child, I wish I could bear
it for you," she whispered. "There
Is nothing I can say. Nothing I canrob them of some of their beauty. do. There It Just one thing for everyould It not be splendid if a woman
person In this world when one walk:?
in the garden of Gethsemane out

grew more beautiful each day in-

stead of uglier as the day of her ex-

altation drew nearer. I came to hope Substantial lovlov. Tt... 1that Hal would not come to see me.
because when be left I was looking

walks alone. That Is the crown of
thorns you must wear. I'm no goluc
to tell you anything now, because I

know yonr heart is too numb to un-
derstand. Your world is in chaos
your Ilfo is in"hreds. Only I say II

my best; anl It wa salinost with re-

lief that I read a letter from him
one morning in which he said that

again dear. I wish with all my heartbe was going to Charleston and it
that I could bear it for you."would be impossible for him to come

I did not sense whut my motherto me for three or four weeks. I
had told me at the time. It wan onlyknew that by this timo everything

.... -- tuic. iney are
ready to serve crisp and
golden brown,direct fromthe package with creamorrnilk and a sprinkle ofsuarifdesired.

Ask For Them ByName
Made by Postm Cereal Cd,Inc.Battie Creek.Mid,

months afterword that this speechwould be over and perhaps I would
be able to go home with him. The came to me. My mother left the room

and In a moment a nurse was at myletter was one of the dear ones he
had been in the habit of writing me bedside. ,

'I don't need you" I said quer--that I was beginning to expect alwITH unexcelled manufac- - .

turing advantages and large
ously, "I want to be alone."most dally. I slipped into the bosom

Nevertheless, when she ruboed myof my dress and the crackling, crisp
face softly with cologne and fixeding paper against my heart reminded

me of him all day. , my pillows, her impersonal physical
ministrations were much more soothI went to bed early, and although

I undressed, I was afraid that I ing lhan anything that one could say
to me.

I know now that even at that time
"SAY IT WITH 1'I.OWKRS"

On 'Mnthnrn' Tlnv fnv fith 1091

should be wakeful, it must have been
only a few moments before I was
fast asleep. Once or twice during the
night I awakened, thinking that 1

had heard some noise about the
house. Once I was sure that I heard
my mother's voice, and then some
one said "Hush!" However. I was
really too' sleepy to pay very much
attention.

You will find them, all sorts, 'nt The

I did not realize what had come to
me. It was only the next morning
when I was awakened by the raucous
tones of the newsboys In the street
shouting "Wuxtra! Wuxtra! Mr. Hal-l-

Hammersly killed in railroad
wreck," that I gavn one piercing
scream and mercifully lost

Fern, 403 W. Cass St.
Sheet MetalWork
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IIP OAK tTRKCT rH0.11 41The next morning when I opened
They tell me that a few hours afmy eyes It was to look into the face

of my mother. She was very very
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pale, and the expression on her lace
was almost pitiful. heinune

terwards I was taken to tho hospitnl
to undergo a surgical operation, and
that after my baby was born I lin-

gered between life and death, uncon-
scious of everything about me for
weeks.

What is the matter, mother?" I in
quired."

"Oh, Alix, how can I tell you."
"Something must have happened The baby was a splendid boy. but

to Hal : '

Conservatoiy of Musk

..PIANO VOICE,

Harmony and Thebrj
Musical Klndergartes

Fence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kinds poultry
tence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Yoncalla.

he meant nothing to mo. They tell me
"You must Ibe brave dear, you

must be brave."
1 tun hvukh uccnKiimuiiy UIIU men
only the words "dead killed" and
then I spoke them as though I was'What is it? Tell me. tell dig
trying to find out what they meant.quickly. I can bear it." Kohlhagen Bldg. PhostM

Strange, isn t it that one can II"For answer she took me up In her
arms and tears which she could not utterly unconscious and unscnslng of

everything for a great length of timerestrain fell on my face.
while thoso about one try to bringOh, Mother, why do you keep me
back tho soul that seems to want toIn suspense. Tell me what has hap-

pened to Hal. Is he hurt?" go away from the writhing body.
My mother tells me that everything"Alix, Hal is dead."

"For a moment I didn't realize was done that could possibly bring
mo back to consciousness and to
bring my senses back to me, and they

what she had said. "Where was he
hurt? Are they bringing him here?"

were almost in despair when I would"Why, child, dont you understand?
There has been a terrible railroad.0 CITY NEWS a9

W. C. Winston, on May 17th, nt
which timo the (iurdcn Valley Im-

provement rlub will he the guests n
tho Mental Culture Club.

not even look at or recognize the
Menial Culture

Club Elects baby.wreck. Hal was among those 'who
At last, when the doctors had dewere killed."

"Killed. dead, dead. killed" I
SIIKi:i'MI N StiTICH found myself repeating these words

trying to make myself realize what
The '95 Mcntnl Culture Club hold

Its regular meeting at th I'ariHh
houae yesterday at which time the

clared that probably I would never
regain my senses again, and reco-
mmended that I be Bent away to a
sanitarium where I could be cared
for until the end came, I opened my
ever one morning to sanity, aryl then

hlspercd, for I was very weak
,"SVhy am I here?" v

Tomorrow A New T.lnlir.

annual election of officers was held, i

There will be a ntewtlng of the
Sheep and lloat IJreeders' iiHttociatlon
nt the County Agent's oil ice on Sat-

urday, May 7, at 1:30 p. m. Import-
ant business Is to be transacted.

they meant, but 1 could not. Thev
Beemed to be words in a language
that I did not understand.

"Don't look that way, dear," sW
my mother as she gently covered my

Arundel, ploan 'uner. Phone 18S--

Kelly Springfield tires, lottc mtlea.
Highway Service Co.

Call at the Ideal Bakery, Sheridan
St., for Superior Bread and pastry.

Waverly olis and grease, 100
Pennsylvania. Highway Service Co.

Dr. Harry K. Morgan, aentlst. tele
phone 4A3: Offlea 316 Perkins Bldg,

I. Abraham
ft

The Silk Store

H. E. HASI.KTT, Sec.

OPKMNU NF.W HTl'DIO,i on sai.i:.

Hie election resulted an follows:
president, Mrs; K. C. Haiti. 1st t,

Mrs. K. V. Hoover; 2nd
Mrs. T. M. OUIvuiit;

secretary, MrB. Win. It. llrnwn; treas-
urer, Mrs. Foster ltutner; liourd of
directors. Mrs. George Ilrndlmrn,
Mrs. William Hell. Mrs. f. V. 1'faff,
Mrs. G. 1.. Flint and Miss Martens.

Delegates to the stato convent tun
which will be held at Pendleton were
Mrs. Flint and writ. Pfaff. Alternates
were Miss Martens and Mrs. L. II.
Skinner.

Mrs. W. W. Anhcraf; entertained

200 acres, well drained, nearly nil
cleared; . free soil; 160 acres pas-
tured three years, now in cultiva-
tion: 20 acres level, ideal for borrles
or broccoli; balance suitable for
grnln and orchard; on Rood road,

United States Tires are good tires.
Highway Service Co.

Try Waverly heavy oil in that mo-
tor. Highway Service Co.

longed to tho I. O. O. F., Rebekahs
and tho W. O. W.

The funeral ceremony was In
charge of the I. O. O. F.. or which
he had been a member for about 35
years. ,

His body lies In the beautiful I.
O. O. F. cemetery at Grants Pass,
but his spirit is over on tho other
shore, awaiting the glorious morn
when all will be united in a world
where parting Ib no more.

X X

The Koseburg Photo Studio, for-

merly the Hayden Studio, in charge
of Clark A Clark, In the Bell Sisters'
building, 137 Jackson street, is now
open to the public t do all kinds of
high grade work and kodak finish-
ing. Your patron ge solicited.
Prompt and efficient service. Phone
462.

ROSEBURG. PHOTO STUDIO.

Page Lumber & Fuel Co. Good
grades, good set vice, reasonable
prices.

eiKht miles to Kosehurg, 3 miles to
IMxonvyle, 1 mllo to school. So sit-

uated it coultl be divided Into two
pans. For particulars address G. A.
t.imlhlom. THxonvllle.

with two vocal solos.
The last meeting of the club year

will be held at the home of Sirs.

DECAYJAilVIS & IlKLLOWS

Are now open at all times and are
ready for any and all second hand
goods you have for safe. Give us a
call. Phone 251. Cass street.

D. J. JAUVIS k C. A. BELLOWS.
OF

Call nt the Ideal Bakery, Sheridan
St., for Superior Bread and pastry.

Mrs. E. C. lierrick is now ready to
dit tlressmuklng nt her home, 629
South Pino street.

For painless extraction or teeth,all on Dr. Xerbas, deatist, Masonic
Jldg. Phone 448.

To make room for other coal, am
cliwclng out Itock Springs coal at
$1(1.50 cash per ton In ton lots. H.
J. Denn.

GOIV KISIII.V TEETH
i v m

DFATII OF T. Y. ItKAN

Thornton Yancey Dean was bornnear Winchester, Jefferson count r.
Kansas. Nov. 4. 1S5H. and tll-- at
Grunts Pass, Oregon, April 1 1921.

Mr. Dean moved to Missouri wit.i
hr. nrenn In 11(61 and to Orce--
In lSf,5; lived one year In Polk Co.

With Soups,
Broths and Bouillon and rime to Cow Creek valley, near

where the town of Kiddle Is now
in 1 ". lie grew to ma'iVKKl

here and for a few years taught in
I lie mihlic schools of the county.

In 1.S2 he went to eastern liregon

I tell what I like ter do
'Long 'bout now, when winter's thru

An' summer comes a'flutterln'
'Hound with birds an' everything.Its just to dig Bonie bait, and get
My flshin' pole, an' go an' set

An' fish.

I lovfs ti r hear the happy song
Th' creek keeps singln' all day long

The song that somehow seems ter say
"Oh, aint it tine an' grand tertlny:

"Aatul aint God good." While all th'
time,

Y' watch the bobber. on.ytfur line.
An' rish.

Its klntla joyous, jes' to Btretch
Out lazy on th' grass, an' ketch

A whiff o' violets now an' then
There iut no trick o' tongue or pen

'At ever could express 'em all;
The things I feel, when 1 kin sprawl

An' fish.

Oh. lots o' things. "at fellers do.
Is fine but say, twlxt me an' you,

Tb' wholu caboodle, bunched In one
Alut got one halt the eure-po- p fun

'At 1 ran get, rrom hentln' it
Away from all o' this, and sit

An' fish.

. 3. W. R.

DR.H.R. NERBAS
, . . DENTIST

The tiniest cavity In one ot
your teeth presents a posi-
tive menace to your health.
The decay may be reme-
died before It reaches the
dentine. You are likely to
be unaware of the cavity
Deforest has found Its way
through the enamel, but
your dentist can Bnd It.
Painless Dentistry,
examination Free.
Work Guaranteed1, abso-
lutely.
Bee me for results.

Well begun, indeed. Is the dinner which com'
mtnees with soup and Snow Flake the crisp,
delicately flavored soda water. And (or the
later courses oysters, salads and cheese. Sold
by grocers in led packages and the family wis.

jgStvA JV and In 1SS ho located In t!ra:in
SSnnnW,

No old stock fresh, new rul'ber

and complete assortment of alios.

Let us help' you cut tire and tube

costs and also your aulo needs in all

supplies we are stocked to sui'Plr

every need and at lowest prices.

"M PKWUCT.lv ri5T?i-- l
' Don't ask for CTickerM j
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Pats, whero he resided until his
death.

In 1SS7 he ws to I.uelia
S. Mndsav, u ml lo thir, union five
children Were !rn. He is survived
by the widow. Clifford Y.. of Por--lan-

Millard M . of San Francisco:
and Pauline and Doris or Grains
Pass, one child having' died In

Three brothers. J. Tt., I. A., and N.
O.. of Riddle, one sister. Mrs l- - L.
Jennings, of Sacramento. Calit; two
grandchildren. Ilirliard B., of Port-
land and Hubert, of San Francisco,
also survive hint.

Mr. Dean Joined the Methodist
church at Grunts Pass lnl06 and
liwd a simero Christian life, lie be- -
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WHS. l H. MimRK Music Studio,
piano, harmony, ihporv. Tearhprs'normal rnuraa. Bell t)lstrs' Bldg.I'hon IJ.
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Atnn r C. srWKt

5W' ICHICHESTER S PILLS .. ft, citronA ml) Mifkttal a

Delivered to any pan m - .
Caaaaa Crits
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"?A rV.' 25" low.ra. Phone

" - CMroprmctIcehVMeUn HI W ln. aw

iH. . II. OruglnuLailr attendant fhon odlca
. mldenr Olrlr koura

a. m. la I p. nv Kvtnlni-- a hy apnolnl-nta- t.

kooni 441-- trklaa Bldg.
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